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"TELL ON yOU-- l' ' Made, wis seas&n
INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE1 The case, is set for Monday, Dec. MR. 3JHBL

iOUTII BEND, Ind.. Dec 9. John 11 Peter Tiernan, New York assis-
tantTiernan has practically closed corporation counsel, a brother

affairs in South Bend and has of John P. Tiernan, was in South
lounced he will never return Bend this week and conferred with
e. lie is now at Thompklnsville, O;orge Sands, Tlornan's attorney if)Y. It is likely that the case In and with J"hn I.. Wordon, who has
lch a decree was granted and handled Tlernan's business affairs.
n revoked by Judgo C. H. Mont-:ner- y. He stated his brother succeeded in

will remain on the docket eluding- Chicago newspaper reports
thout any further action being and was now safely in seclution.
ven until it is automatically dis-sso- il It was also declared that the

because of this failure to with Mr?. Augusta pArxf2
;e action. Tiernan is complete.
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Therefore, the recommendation of
the board may be regarded as an
administration measure, as it would
not have been incorporated in the
report if the executive had ob-

jected.
Tax students are looking- forward

with a great deal of interest to the
vntest likely to ensue in tho as-

sembly whT. this question is

brought up. With the administra-
tion behind the plan there Is little
doubt it will past muster in the
cnat but in the evenly divided

house thero may be some question
its success.
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Tetrazzini Sings in Bath
as Reporter Awaits Her
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TEAM OPENS SEASON

Loses Overtime Game By
Close Score To The

Concordias.

Idaylng three minutes over-tim- e,

th.' Lake County Times basketball
team opened th" season even-

ing with an 1S-1- 6 defeat by the Con.
cordia league team at the Lutheran
school gymnasium.

It was a hard-earne- d victory for
the Concordias. Leading 10 to 6 at
at the end of the first half, they
were near defeat Just before the
end of the last half and by a great
spur and brilliant tied the scor---

and won In the extra minutes of
play.

The Times will seek another
game with the Concordias. confi-
dent that they can turn the trick
the next time.

the reporter. "It Is very good of
the gentleman to come, but it is too
early. I am in my bath, but let hiir

and there, and I will sing to hUnV
To the tuneful splashing; of soapy
ater, Tetrazzini samr; the reportM

listened and then went baek to hi
and :i masterpiece of

i..' cr- a "t"n:h Sont'."

am'Mtion to attempt a monumental
ill costume production, which ani'bi-tio- n

she has at last realized in "The
Eternal Flame" the attraction which
Mill bo shown at tho Parthenon the-

atre next Mond.iy. Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday.
"The Eternal Flame' is en adapta.

tiori of Haizac's "La Puclieaso de

geais," which after months spent
searching for a story, was
leiidr.-- tipon as a fitting one for the
versatile young .star with its back- -

r..url of pomp and tnagnineenc
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Prices Expected to Result- :-
In-Furth- er SKy-rocketin- g.

was
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INDIANAPOLIS, IND.. Iec. 9

Relief was felt here todaj Ky large
industrial concerns over announce-

ment that tho strike of Indiana min-

ers would not besin today at many
mines but had been called for De-

cember 16 by John Ilersler, president
District No. 11 in case operators

refuse special check off assessment.
was believed that some action

averting an immediate resumption of
mine tieup in state would be taken.

Because of long shut down during
nation wide strike, Indiana for the

time in years is using domestic
greatly to the exclusion of that

mine in other states. It was believ-
ed that strike ye ill result In further
price sky rocketing. An inventory

stocks of householders here, ac-

cording to local dealers showed that
very few have their customary win-

ter suprly In kut are waiting break
prices.

Three mines are down ar.d 1,000

already ar.d unless either opera-
tors or miners back down, penerai
strike afferting the entire Indiana
Held is thought inevitable.

WAS

KILLED OUT

OF REVENGE?

Someone inspired out of a fit of
revenge is believed to have mur-
dered Mike S- - Patehman, who was
found in his railroad shanty on
Kuclid avenue, with injuries about
the head early Wednesday morn-
ing and disd a few hours later.

The disclosure that there exist
a family feud between an un-

named group n hs neighborhood
for years as thr outgrowtti of his
killing Louis Szalal on or about
the 13th day of June, 1917, with a
club, leads some pirsons to be-

lieve that his death came by mur-
der and not an accident.

Patehman was acquitted la the
Li.ke Superior court on the charge
of assault and battery with intent
to murder when ths counsel for the
defense, Attorney Joseph II. Con-ro- y,

of Hammond, proved that
Patehman hit Louis Szalal In self-denfen-

"What has transpired since be- -

tween the friends or bzaiai ana
Patehman is not well known.

The inquest of Patehman who

n 1
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burieu at ct. J' s
ctery today, will be held before
Deputy Coroner Tovvsley next
Tuesday.

Steve Pop, a with
Patehman, who was taken into
custody by the Kast Chicago po-

lice on suspicion of murdering
Patehman, has been released on a
11.000 bond.
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Here i goofl pracuci- - dre.
which is being ihown to the firs'
sprinft displays of a weli-kno-

dressmaker. It u the type j!
gown which may be worn at any
and every season of the year anr
v.a...m-- i int the stvle to IH-'-

at the end of a season when one
..nti Hll-i- n frocK.. uiw
satin faced crepe forma it owi
trimming on th gowa.
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;ts frivolities; and heartaches. There-fore- ,

she depicts the complex charac-
ter of that notable court beauty and
lOquette, La Duchesse de Langeais.

Those who have studied Miss
work and followed her

steady growth as an actress of great
emotional powers are looking for-v.ai- d

with keen interest to this lat-
est part she is enacting, for they
are assured she will give a finish
tnd flowless artistry to a. role that
will set graciously on her young
lioulders .

For Norma Talmadge undeniab'y
mixes 'beauty and personality with
brains.

renr, Pec. 3. a. N. S.) Miami
ounty residents are preparing to
ash half a million dollars' worth

of war savings stamps of the 1915

issue, when they are called in f'r
redemption, January 1. But 120.000
worth already have been redeemed.

At riougnastel, a small town in

P.rittany, all the weddings of the
ear arc celebrated on ono day.

--'ometimes as many as forty bridal
go to the altar slmultanc- -

ilV.

this picture a

money we've paid
something fer
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XIANCIIDSTER, Eng. Dec. Tet- -

raz:iini sinprs at her best from a
s

bathtub, at leasrt that is the testi-

mony of a local reporter who called v.

to interview the songstress.
"Ha!" crie-- Mme. Tefaziini from

her ' nth "-h- her rnaifl anno'inr.;

AT THE PARTHENON
Norma Talmadge has registered

many screen achievements starring
under the First National releasing
banner. One of her most succe;s;ui
pictures, it will be remembered was
the emotional Spanish drama. "The
Passion Flower." More recently

her notable triumph in 'Smilin'
Through.' Hut Miss Talmadge has
not yet cheerfully satisfied with the
.t'liilcnstumo pictures she had ap- -

a red In. S'.jc was consumed witl
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Bab-- - Ilichtt r and Claret:. e Bjt.
were the stars of the newspaper
club. The lineup:
c.,n-- .. rJias Time
Kbert L. F. Babe Kii ht--

W. SX;nz It. F. C. Ba'i
i i. ' gcr
::. r L. ("1. A. Chaykeu
p. Miu.,r ii. :;. Wo p. Si r.

Tlie Luthcrau Athletic assoeia- -

ciation def.. ated the llammvuid in-

dependents 22 to 10.

The speaker of the British Ilov.'

jf Commons is entitled to receive,
immediately on ids elction, S,"1"1

o.ir.ees of plate and f 5.000 of equip-
ment money, two hogsheads of
tlaret ar.d $000 a year for sta-- :

ionery.

Miss Alice Van Loan, who is more
than 100 years old. i.s an active
member of the women voters'
.ciitfue of Greene county, New York.

Mis-- Ethel May Bradford Is the
director of the course in bee hus-

bandry recently established by the
Cnivorsitv of Saskatrhewan.
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TIMES BUREAU AT STATE CAPITAL
I.N'WAXAPuUS, Tifc. !. The

of the state board of .if
ic commissioners to the members
the general assembly that the tax

w be amended to trive authority
the state board to equaizie assess- -

snts within the county
e old question which b:a;ed i:i
19 and caused the special session
the in 1?20.

Before 1313 the state board had
tliority to equalize assessments
tween counties only. For Instance
the horses (or personal property
general) of one county we-- e as-sse- d

on the average for $100 and
an adjoining county for $50. then

e state board could order an in-ra-

In the low county.
P.ut In instances where one town-i- p

had its horses assessed low and
I the other townships of the
unty were properly assessed, the
ate board could take no action to
medy the situation. If the county
ard of review failed to correct of
e assessment, as It usually did,
e injustice could not be remedied. It
In the 1919 law the state board
ought they had the power to
ualize within the county. The
preme court ruled the board did
t after it had made many such first
ualization orders. As corpora-ar.- s

coal
generally had been assessed

i a true ca3h value basis, and the
ders of the state boa-- d raisins
rsonal property and real estate In

of
any counties to the same level,
ere declared illegal. It was neces-.r- y

to call the special session of
20 to restore order in the taxing in
iaos.
Now the board asks for the power idlebelieved it had in 1913. It is

)inted out in the report to the
isemblynien that Ralston declared
ich power should be vested in the
ate board. It is regarded as likely
lat the 1?-- 1 session would have
.ven the board this power of it

ere not for the odium caused hy
e p in 1313.

The report of the state board has
;en reviewed lu-- Or.veruor eCnty.
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Wednesday
Dec. 13, 8 p.m.

aske
Games Every

WEDNESDAY t

Adults 55c

Children 25c
(Including Tax)

DANCING, 9 P. M.

'3 D O B O BRJ s a 3 Binn a s d a a b b h a i

To All Tobacco
Users

Chesterfields, small 6c
Camels, 2 packages 25c
Clowns, 2 packages 25c j

Luckeys, 2 packages 28c j

Day and Night, 2 packages 15c
Mail Pouch, 2 packages 15c
Beech Nut, 2 packages 15c

Hp Top, 2 packages 15c ;

Plow Boy, 2 packages 15c

Fine Cut, 2 packages 15c j

Horse Shoe, strip ..72c ;

Star, strip 72c

AND MANY OTHER KINDS

And don't forget, I sell cigars to

you at wholesale prices. Come

and buy them by the box.

L Kleinfeldt
829 Alice Street

HAMMOND, IND.

2 ELck West of Calumet Awunne

I. 4

. This Is the Way to Make
Your Dreams Come TrueJUDGE ADVISKS HUSH A IS I) TO SPAN"?

WIFE WHEN HE SUES FOR DIVORCE

long line or peop
mmy.. v-- '. ' .'.'J.'.mwin; 4him. )nmv',jHL"','"r "" " 'VijWyf .;;

I our bank to practice thrift by joining one of our many
I Clubs. LOOK! at the ones leaving our bank.

j fe

on the leti in

jijl
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We should say they are with the them in dividends

Mother, for Wife, Daddy, Sweetheart1 of how many presents they can buy,
rother or Sister.

in Today and
ecome One of

Hammond i

I Trust and Savings BanSc j

I Hammond , Indiana
.,

B
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Mrs. Charles E. Burt.

Spanking was officially prescribed to cure a rebellions wife by
Judge BurneTl at the trial of a divorce suit broupht by Dr. Charles E.
Burt, prominent Los Angeles dentist. Me testified that she ordered him
from their home when he refusal to give up his profession because his
wife was ashamed of it. She formerly was the wiie of W. R. Tim ken,
the roller bearing miltianairSi
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